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FLJUI ADOPTED IS SPECAt ELECTID ft which he made with guards aad feQow
convicts while : ta the. penitentiary, beEVAflS VQULO DIE: Kght It Out WithSUBMARINE

WAR RULESAD TO REDUCE I FOR
Knife and Club;:2 r

End Long QuarrelFAIR VETOED

Accordina "to Steiner." Svaaa oomplalna
of severe beadachea aad wants to die totet out of his misery. ;

sv Physicians at the stata hospital whonave. been asked for aa opinion as toBrans sanity are watching; hbn closelyvery day and are seeking data as tobis past behavior in order to enable themto arrive at a conetastoa as to his men-
tal condition. , . ;. ....

MENACE OF SUBS Salen. Jan. C No special election will

bility of bat one measure coming before
the people at that time and that measure
a purely fecal one. affecting- - Benton andLuna counties only. V I am further' ad-
vised that It would be as well to allow
thU local measure to be voted on atthe regular election la November a at aspecial election to May." ;

Just prior to the release of his veto ofthe, election bill the governor was advised
that the exposition committee had det
cioed not to carry ita fight for the
fjaanctne; f the fair, to the people atthe lUy election A t

' CUPID LOSES 8TRKWGTH
'

a Grande, Jan. 8. Cupid Uged In
La Grande and Union county -- in 192L
Nine licenses less were Issued than dur-
ing 1920. The number for 1921 was Ml.,
while 190 were Issued in 1920.

story to the tihariff. was brout'--t te alead by Job who sefused Led;rr,od snraiatoe ts rs tbrourb aorretntes on Ms aad.t He started towsrlLedgerwopd with a hickory rtuh whi stb latter took hia pocket knife, accord.Inerto the staUmenU- - they fought toraome time before Johnson, weakened by
Josa of blood, gave ap tho fight Johnsona M years of age and Iedgerwood ta..

; (

JCIKJE'M AERIE If ' .
Baker. Jan, t. A total of W marriage

iWJT"? J1 l" Ber county taIj of ffT marrlagea.Gwf Performed
'1 ' 1 1 i i ' - '

riSHEauza boss surxa
.Seattle. Jan j U. P.-aa- est . JL

Seahorg has socceeded U H. Darwin as
tate supervisor or nsheries. aeadmiar- -'

bo held May Vf. next. la connection with
tte primary election of that data. Gov.

r, Washington. Jan. The greatest steo

. Roseburg. Jan. 1 Fred Johnson and
Jcseph Ldgerweod. both wen known
residents of the Boomer Hill district,near Myrtle Creek, engaged hi aa altar-catio- a

Wednesday, vrrth the result thatJohnson was severely cot by Ledgerwood.
who was also Injured. Ledgerwood cameto Roeebarg and surrendered o - the
fbariff. He was given a preliminary
heartnr and released under bonds ofilbOO unut the grand Jury meets. . Joha-o- a

was not seriously Injured.
Ths quarrel was of several years

Salem. Jaa, A.; B.- - Svanai oon-demn- ed

slayer of James Doran of Wasco
cooBty, now temporarily detained ta - a
ward for-crimin- insane at the state
hospital, wants to ; go back to" hia oldquarters In murderers row at the stateprison, according to Dr. S. E. Lee Stern-er, soperintendent of the hospital.

Evans also wants to die. aecordma- - toSteiner. His desire to return to hisprison cell is based upon, the friendships

.' :o KA.CTICX XAir'.. .

. Tiosebarg. Jan. r Frank Neuner. who
has been employed, several yean as
auditor with the state industrial acci-
dent commission, has resigned and moved'to Roseburg, where he will open lawOffices With hia brother. Rmm xt....

trnor Oleott Thursday killed the special
election bin" with one "fen awoop" ofbis executive veto.

I Absence of the "saving clause" from
Ihe enrolled bill, which would have auto-
matically Stopped the special election iathe event the exposition measures failedto place, la given by the governor aa the district attorney.ior nia action.rason advised It was the intention of a. accoeqing to Ledgerwood's " mmwi mm OWUMi
wne legislature to include in this bill asaving clause to the effect that tv..
measure would be of no force and effect
ja evem me exposition bills were foundto be invalid.- - the governor's veto mes-sage to the house read. nk .... i 1

AIng clause appears in the enrolled bill.
" out Dy which this officemast be guided.

j "It would be folly to allow this binlo become a law and 'to further allow
the election to proceed with the possi

(By Ualtea Kews) -

Washington Jan. . Followtac are the" aubmarlni rulea adopted by theanna conference, aad regSirded aa a atep
toward otrtUwlng sub-a- ea craft through-
out the world. ... , ,

' i- - ... .X?'.'
';' The signatory powers desiring W
make mora effective the ruleaadopted by civiltxed nationa for theprotectiona of the Urea of rwutralaand at aea tn timeof war. declare that among the rulea

. the following are to be deemed to bepart of International law.
A merchant vessel must be orderedto submit to visit and search aa totU character before it can bo seized.A merchant vessels must not be at-tacked un lean It refuses to submitto vlalt and search afteV warning,or to proceed aa directed after aetx-u- r-

A roerehant. vessels must not bedestroyed unless the crew and pas- -
aafety" bn nm Pead ta

Belligerent ' aubmarlnea are notunder any. circumstances exemptrrom the universal rulea abovestated: and lf a submarine cannotcaptura a merchant vessel in con-
formity with these rulea the existing-la-

of nationa . require It to desistrrom attack and from seizure, and "
to permit the merchant vessel toproceed unmolested.

II.
The signatory powers invite all"

other clvlllaed powers to express
their assent to the foregoing state-ment of established law, so thatthere may be a clear' public under-atandl- ng

throughout the world ofstandarda of conduct by which thepublic opinion of the world la topass Judgment on future belligerents.
Ill

The signatory powers recognise thepractical impossibility of using sub-
marines as commerce destroyers
without vlolatfng. as they were vio-
lated in the recent war. tfie require-ments universally accepted by civil-ised nationa for the protection of theUvea of neutrals and
and to the end that the prohibitionor the use of aubmarlnea aa com-merce destroyers shall be universallyaccented a n.- - - . -

1 It. f!.W

v aa taken "joward the ultimate abolition
i the submarine has been .taken br the
arms "conference.

.
. Unanimous agreement was registered

1 Ihe five powers lati Thursday upon
AUel I and II of the Root resolutionoow srrand Is three articles), regard-ing submarine warfare, with but minor

, alterations In language.
' Th ' resolutions. prodding for an
Invitation tor the rest of the world toow the -- big five first embrace sub-scription to a ' reetatament of Interna-- -
tional law governing rulea of submarine

; operation against merchant vessels.
FOTKCT MCKCHAXTVEff

. Bat by far (ha moat Important action
; was unanimous adoption of the original

.Article IU amended by Arthur Balfour,
,:, and new known ae Article III. whichprovides: ,,,-

That the five slgnatortea accept theprohibition of aubmarlnea aa commerceflestreysrs aa binding between them-
selves and Invite mil other nationa tofcUow suit, that auch prohibition may bemade part of the. law of nationa.

. more of the Itootr0,ot,nn on aubmarlnea to be adopted,that providing that any submarine com-
mander who violates the rules shall be
H'r.ri--

!i
plrU nd- - lf "Ptured.

, for piracy. -

ABOLITION MtEV
W.h,ta !,pru lf'o" o the poten-i,J- J

'.k0 f ubw'raee against fighting
BrU,Bh thst their war

!,ro'ld ,hey wtr virtuallyuseless agaln.t uch vessels, there Isagreement that the greatest power of the
; "artre I. .,nt merchant vessels.
.A" .V r,aBO, th agreement reachedamong l powers to bind themselvesnesln.t Its ue for destruction of com-merce In event of hostilities among them-'lve- a

la hel.l to he a stride toward theultimate abolition of the weapon entirely.
1l was held to be significant In thisconnection. ht when tho article wasadopted. France voting with the rest Inlie affirmative, the British delegation

Aluatvhealt
is w 3.

Dapy-- lrept so
through prober
iood. Recognized
Since 18.

a.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

- ". mj jaw 01nations they now accept that prohibi-
tion aa henceforth as binding aa be-tween themselves and they Invite all

TONIGHT
BROADWAY

PAVILION
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"l rrencn stncerltrcompletely met by the Krench.
I XCCH n T TO TEST

J' WV nrl"y acknowledged thatthe Ba.four amendment to the original
Itoot proposal on prohibiting use of thesubmarine aa a commerce destroyer waaa teat of the Krench claim that theirsubmarine expansion did not mean

to strike st British commerce.Balfour hud previously declared thathe French program could mean nolh-wi- rall. -

tll ? r"ul.f Ihe day s development.
.f the British del-es' lion, made a speech, declaring his

,
complete satisfacOlon with M. Sarraut'sattitude against ltha submarine .. .commerce destroyer.
.r'Ut r,"pord " Wnd. and that re-E- io

nTto"
-- PPTently h.. now 9M

iiwn io aunere thereto.

Taxpayers' League
Names 1922 Staff

Koseburg. Jan. . The directors ofttaM bounty Taxpayers' leagueWednesday elected the following offl--
CvrA " H. Bailey, president;

Thiel. vice president; S. D. Evansv'ce president; R M. Fate, vice presi-- ;prfeLer- - Mtary-treasure- r.

The directors are a D. Evans, C. OGarret. Arthur March. L. V. a'A. Thiel. C. H. Bailey. R. M Fa1?d C.Chenoweth. The league will conductun active campaign for membership.

18COC9TESS SEEKS SITOSCE
londop, Jan. . (I. n. S. The Vicounters Rhondda today entered suit for
5rwce Wn8t Slr Humphrey Mack-wort- h.Before her

LEARN TO DANCE NOW ATe

RiNGLER'S MODERN SCHOOL
N MV lnsa mtaa St. 2. t

awtan i iVr lr ww- - new location

ncinsiTeiy tor teaching,
Olaw Nlaht, TueMay-FrMa- y. S to 10 P. M.
Til-- tMlJj " ' , . "n Ior sw monej, on--

EE RtACH lltM.lFaker, Jan. . December netted the
. rtunty clerk a office $1000.10 In fsneing the banner month of the year!
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Ow schools are overcrowded, undermanheci
Children are getting half-tim-e education.
Teachers are overworked and underpaid. We
are a nation of sixth-grader- s, with 25,000,000
illiterates to our discredit

, .' r "
.

Who is to blame?
Not the teachers; not the school superintendents.
The responsibility is in the public inu !; "

What are you going to do about it? the schools
need more money--for buildings, for teachers,
for equipment will you give it? The teachers
need the parents' support will you give it?
Charles A. Selden has written for THE AWES'
HOME JOURNAL a series mat clearly outlines
the trouble with our schools and points the
remedy. Every man or woman in America who
is interested in the education of our children
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earlysnouict read the hrst article. It is one of i40 features in the new January issue of
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